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CONLEY SAYS HE HELPED. FRANK CARRY BODY 
I - . 

OF .. MARY PHAGAN TO PENCIL FACTORY CELLAR 
HELPED FRANK. DISPOSE. 

OF.MARY PHAGAN'S BODY 
CONLEY NOW CONFESSES 

I 

1

1 

Negro Sweep et~ \\7~10 Swore to Detectives That 
• He \Vrotc Murder Notes Found Near Dead 

Girl's Body Now Admits His CoilJplicity in 
Case, According to Statements \Vh.ich Have 
Stirred Police Headquarters as Nothlncr 
Since :\'1urder. 

5 

LANFORD AND BEAVERS PLEASED. 
OVER RESULT OF GRILLING NEGRO, 

THEY ANNOUNCE TO REPORTERS. 

Police and Detective Heads Refuse to Go Into 
Details of' Negro's Statement Or to Discuss 
\Vhat He Said, But Declare That It \Vill Prove 
a Big Factor in the Murder Case-Nearo 
\Vill Be Subjected to Another Third Deo~ec 
Todey. . . 

0 

Dumtoundlng his hearers with tho confession that he had helped 

Leo l\L Frank lower the lifeless body of Mary Phagan into the darkness or 

the pencil factory basement, ,James Conley, the negro sweeper, ls author!· 

tat11·eJy said to have made that astounding admission during a strenuous / 

third degree at police headquarters late Thursday afternoon. 

Ho is said to have mlnntely described tho movements or himself and 

Z.'rnnk as they packed the mutilated form from tho office floor of the build

ing down Into the dark cellar, where It was J~ft In the desolate recess In 

which It was discovered. lhe following. morning. 

Saying he had found the girl stone dead when he entered· the building 
11t 1: 16 o'clock with the suspectecl superintendent, he Is declared to have 

admitted that he and Frank proceeded foniniCllal~IY-l'o · ·r~move tho corpsn, 
Kllcntly and wit~ utmost precaution·, to Its hiding place In the basement 

CONLEY A2,,_l(ED NO QUESTIONS. 
Through tear he states he did not aslt his employer how the J!ttle girl 

met her death. He ls said to have. told the police that he asl<ed no ques
tions, canted oµt Frank's Instructions . to the letter, and departed directly 
after he emerged from the grewsomo trip Into the basement. 

The girl's body was round, crumpled In a heap, gashed and distorted, 
secreted on the second floor, he ls said to hal'e confessed during the ex
amination, when he arrived with l<'rank In the building. Frank said but 
few words, the negro ls averred to have told, but helped to carry the 
corpse to Its place of discovery beneath the factory. 

As a result of the negro's confession, police headquarters is stirred as 
11ever since I.he murder. Both Chief Lanford and Chief Beavers declared 
to reporters that they were pleased even beyond expectation over the result 
of the Conley cross-examination. It was the most exacting ~t bis entire 
imprisonment. 

Although the source or The Consli
tullon's lnfon11allon Is substantial and 
nuthorltatln" police oftlclnls rotusc to 
discuss the negro's admission In detail. 
'fhc 11ullce and dctecU,•o chiefs will 
not commit themsel\·es. and the,. 
nellhn deny nor affirm the lnforma·
llon obtnlned by a Constitution re
t!ortcr. 'l'hc admission Is said to have 
been made hetweun 4:30 and 5 o'clock 
In the 11fternoon to Lanford. Ileavc1·s, 
Ha-,rry Scott, Secretary l•'ebuary and 
Detective Pat Cam11hell. 

""Ill Frnnk See th .. NN;ror 
A •trong dfort will he made today 

lo conrront the af'eused factory ~upcr
lntendent with l'onl<•y and his confos· 
slon. Lletectf\•es who 1>111 faith tu thu 
negro's atory and ht'liovo Prank 
gulltr, Sl•ecnlatc upon tho prisoner's 
unwllllng1wss to face tho swt>eper. 1f 
he Is not guilty, they say, he llk.,ly 
would not <tbJecl to Cncfng the neg.re. 
'!'hPy say that It Is d1J.magi11g to his 
1rlea of lnnuecncc to rduse the negro 
an audience. 

For tour hours 'fhun,;tay aftf'rnoou. 
Conley w11s subjected to the third dc
g·rec. Ncwapaper rcportt•rs who usual
ly ho\'cred In co11\·enlent \'lclnlty ot 
the dc;or leading '" Chief Lanford'A of
fice, In whkh the examination was 
hold, were "shooed" a way and ordncd 
to remn411 a good distance fro111 tho 
plllCe. 

The lnterrog11lion 11roc<><>dcd 'IUictl)·. 
unlike thr. customu r)· police thlr11 de
gree, In which loudn<'HS, ahrt11>t orders 
anti t11reals plul' 111·oml11c11t parts. Onh· 
a few hushed ~01111ds slft<0d thro11gi1 
the lnltke work aho\·r the door. 'fhc 
Pn.tlrc third floor, whrr.- the dl'lt•c
tlvc clc.partment ls c.;ltuatcd, \\·as red
olent with the atmosphere of mrsterv. 

BvNTbody scented lo feel the lmpo~
tancc of the examl1111tio11 under way 
.behind the locked dourR of the chlP("s 
ofllce. l·:vcryltO<ly tingled with exprc
tatlon. It was In the .\•cry air. and 
e\'cn though It came with the sudden
ness of a lightning stroke, the rumor 
ot Conley's confession did not c<1rn 
with It the SUl'Prlse It ordinarily would 
have <·a.rrled. 

Offlelnh1 .\re (;rcatlr Plen~t'd. 

Thn cx:1Umlnation Cl\~er, the police 
chiefs, Harr)" Scott, the Pinkerton 
ntan, ~ccr~tary J<'cbuar\' ai1d Detcc
tl\•e Campbell emerged ·with •allsfleil 
HmileK o\·er~prrudlng their featureo. 
Con le.~·. his r111grrs t ll'itt·hln~ nerV<•U&
ly as though the hanilcufCs hn wore 
were chafing his wrists, came out 
1Jotwec11 8cotl and Campbell. :;weat 
streamed Crom his brow, and he was 
.plainly agitated. . 

lie wns removed to his cell In tho 
\lrlson downstafrs. It was planned .to 
subject him to a further Interrogation 
al night; but his pathetic plea fur 
sleep and rest prevailed, and he curled 
up .on his cell bunk and was sound 
asleep by 8 o'clock. He will bo again 
examined today, ·11owe1·01·. lfe slept 
well throutf~out. tho night: ln fact. 
better t~fn 1\11 J\f.B aJept since ha \'lillJ 

,\ 
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been put In ]lrlson, o.• thnugh he were I 
relle\•ed o! a burd"n by his confes-1 
alon. 

Although they wU\ not commit lhc<m·: 
selves, both Chief J,anfurd and Chief 
Beavers Inter that Coule)' ha• 111a<ltJ 
the tong-sought ndtnlsslon. '!'hey EitY 

ihal tho erls!B thuy 110\Y allege they 
have reached Is too grunt lo lm11ctll by 
talking ror publlcallon. .\II freely I 

admit. howevor, that the most Impor
tant admission of th" lll)'Stcry has I 

been gained. : 
Ohler J,anford declared tu n. Const!- I 

tullon ro)Jorter: 
.. t am more plca.:ied with Conley's I 

ata.tomcmt tonight than with any otner 
J·l111se or our lnHat1gatlo11. 'l'hu result! 
or bis examination hM exceeded e,·,,n 
our most hopoful ex11cctatio11s:· 1 

·•noes Conley n..dmlt hu.vlug seen 
~·rank '"Ith the ln,ty or h:ivln;; IJ•:.:n 
eor.nccted, himself, with It~ dl,posC<I ?'' 
be \\ :ui asked. 

••t cannot commit my:-:clt/' \\':ts hlo> 
rcllh'. "l will tl'il nil :.hout It lalt·1-. It 
\\ol'ld be da.mai;Jna- to talk al present. 
Olt.crwlsc 1 would be too !:lad lo tell 
1111 1 know." 

Chlet Beavers said; 
"Hight now we race n. crisis In th2 

J'hngan case. It would IJe lnjurio1rn to 
reveal tho Ju.test and most l1111>ortant 
devolo11111cnts. l woul<I r.ither 11•1t dla
l'USs tho report of Co!>lt\y's confesslon. 
I cannot commit myseJ(, but can Ho,y 

l
that what he has told ls •it cxtrc1113 
importance--tnoro HO than nn>·thing 
that "'"' not >'et <le>·eloped. 

Jl.1rry Srott. R!"!·;i3tunt ::-u1u:rinte1ulent 
oC tile ,\tl,1nta hrnnch ot the l'inker-
•.ons, who playc:I "lea<llng r.llc 111 Con
Jey•s fntcrrogntlon, aoud; 

"ConleY Is tulklnb, but ll would Im 
Imprudent ill this Hai;c t. t.-11 wh"t I 
to ls nclmlttlng. llo conllnues to I 

v.·eavc the \\'t~b n.rountl I•rank." 
l'onle:r w«s folca•cd from the chief's 

ortko al 6 o'clocl<. llP. Is IJq;lnnlni:;
to i;how the efCccts or lnwrisonmenl, 
and tho \nccssant ii1tC'1·r t;;atlon tu I 
,..hlch he ts dally being "''bJ•·ClPd. ' 

Tho dotccllvcs say that '-'o"lm· ex· I 

plains his past sllencu 1 ei;anllng his , 
part 1n the tragedy by s.1yi11g that \:c 
~xpccle<I to be given a Ian;•: sum 'It' 
money by Prank or l•'rank't< friend~. 

When he che.nged his •worn confc·•· 
slon It waft lo save his own neck, he ' 
18 sale! to ha\'C staled. lie wns nl'.1<l•! I 
,·h·id!)· awaro ur the trcacllenus 
grounct on n·htrh he wa:i; t1·Pa.clirJg hy : 
the hanclw1lllng ne had s1:h1'1ltt•,c1. an•I 
ft n.-a~ in an ef(ol't to 1 etriovu his eJ"ror; 
that h<' hnd 1tllert'\I hi~ original a1fl-
da\·lt. I 

Ho \\·as n1a.do to giv~ n•intf>rotts 5lh!C· ' 
imen~ ot hl5 hnndwrlting •aet nlo;ht. 
:\·cw phr:t ... es or the nuu-dt•r nott>f'I wf'ro 
ollctated nnd his wrlllnK. In <nch In 
~tance. c11n111a.red fl"i·fef.'tly wHh t!,o 
or!ginnl ;;rrlpt ot th·~ 111urct 0 r notes 
f-:ach Sf1er.lm(!nt Of hi~ h,l1l11Wl'\tin~ ls 
kept guar lcdly hy th\"' dcte1.."'th·t~~-

1Ju11•t 'l"hlnk C'•mlry 1:11111~-. 

. Chic[ r.anford, cr.1..r fl<'a\'CIS an\ 
Harn; Sc·Jlt la:;t 11l~ht ng'.\tn Jr-nie·t 
that they believed Cunl~y guilt)· or th~ 
murder. "!'he evldcnco 15 fO l\trongly 
against F1·.ink, th<>Y say, th.tt lt Is rllf
ftcull lo vary from lho original theory 
ot tt.e SW·Hln'.e: <!Pnt's g•Jllt. Th~ 11c
gro's stor;•. •altl t•J h11ve been tJh! al 
the ln•t <Xa111lnatlon. Is so strnl~ht
f1rward a.t1d cvineijes .::o r,p:·fl!rtly with 
otl er phase~ that ha,·o nlrcn<ly hcPn 
brought out that It Is said to be In· 
rliS!•Ulable. 

1··ronk llt-n1nln111 ('Rim. 
Frank, In his cell at the Tower, Is 

apparently unperturbed over the ne• 
gro's man~· admissions. .l111lcrs, turn
keys .and 1•owcr attache~. ·~-.ho are lhe 
only persons beside tile prisoner's 
friends who are allowetl to sec him, 
say he maintains his r.harneterlstlo 
good nature. Ills hPnlth Is not !ailing, 
the_y sa)·~ a111t he ~ats hCA.l'ttly nt ench 
meal. He will make no expression re
garding the crlmo of which he Is nc
cuMd to nnyone connected with the 

Jail, <lcdlnlug cmphatlcnlly to discus~ I 
any llngle ot tho mYBtcry. 

Conley was nrrested, It will be re-I 
membered, on the sume afternoon ot 
Frank's arrest. lie was dl!!covered hy I 

Foreman J·;, I-'. Holloway while wnsh· 1' 

Ing a shirt 011 tho second floor or tho 
tactvry structure. lJe wns turned n \'Cr i 

to Detecth·es Coker nnd McGiii, who 
rusned 1ro1n poJtcc ncn<tquarters In 
answer to a telephone call from tho 
foreman. 

Snl<I llr <'oultl Xot \\·rue. 
Ile strongly d<•nled until a week ago 

all k11owkdg" or the crime. He even 
declared he was unable to write. It 
\\as Sunilay, 1110 week ngo, l·hnl Detec
tl\'o Scott discovered the n!'gro's abll · 
ltv to write. lie w:is co.rrled lo lhe or. 
hce or C'hlct J,antord and rorced to 
1irod11cc spPclnH•ns of his script. 

Last Saturday he ad111ltte11' having 
written tile notes round iJPalclc the 
bod~'. ·lie Rlitted, hoWC\'er, that they 1 
\11:<~re written on Fl'lcJay, the day Jlre
cedlng the murder. A <fay 01· so fol• 
Jowln)l' he n.mcndrd the rst confession, 
l\dl!llttlng to dctcc.llves that the nOlH 
had been written on t"c afternoon ot 
~lnry l'hn1>;a.n's 1lcalh-t!\'cn nn hour 
after her dlsappcaranco. 

Conley Is n young negro, black and 
chunkr, with un honest face. lie Is 
ap1ian,nlly In the twenties, and hn• 
Ileen a laborer by p1·orcsslon. lie I• 
111arrled, his wife ,·lslllng him clally nl 
1101lce 11r-a<1qu11rlns. He hnll been In 
I h., "mploi• of the pencil ractOI')' for I 
S!!\'Cral vcars. 

He Is ~ah! lo ha\'P admitted last night 
that lmnwdlateh· following the eany- \ 
illK of ~!arr Phn1rn11's !Jody to th~ I 
baMernent, hf" r<~turned hurrlt>db• to the i 
lir~t tlooa·, emerging throug.h the For- 1 
s.•·111 str~c·t ••ntrnnce, len ,.Ing: I•'rnnk 111 •

1 

lhc huildlng. Whether or not he t<Jlol 
or lhC> !Jrokcn loci; on tlw back 11001 

of th" cellar Is 110! known. 
Bil hy bit the <IH<'ctf\·~• hn ,.~ hcen 

wor~nlng from hhn hi~ ~tartllng con-I 
f•,.sion. 'l'hnrs<l:ty afternoon, It I~ snicl, 
h'~ wafl' willing- to talk, and once ~turte<li' 
vn hit; nari-ati'\0 £\ conlinuc>d through lo 
th~ e11<I \\'Ith l.ut little que•tlonlng to 
urge hhn onward. 

It """" Htate<I by C. \\·. Tobie, lhe 
Burns ngent, shortly heror~ his <lepnrt
ure from Atlanta, that his chief, th.: 
famous \\'llllam J. Burn~. wltl person• 
ally ln«cstfgalo !he Phagan case. 1'he 
Burns hradquartern, In Xew York. 
were wfred by The Constitution to 
,-,.,.ify the l'<'port. No re:p!)• has yet I 
been rccch·ccl. 

FR<'lory Ofllelnl,.- At•<'m"' Him. I 

Three orficlnls ot the National Prn·; 
ell company-llerhP.rt G. SclllU, head 1 

hr,okke .. per; )I. B. Darley, asslstnnt 
superintendent, and K F. llolloway, 
l~c:1u·rul fort·man-ha\'e t:-XpresHed their, 
111.,ory of the negro sweepers guilt. 
llolloway wus the 1ua11 who telephoned I 
police IH·ad•1uarter11 to ha\'O Conic\' ar
r<'st"d when he <llsco\•cred the ,;cgro 
\\ashing a shirt on the SHond flo<11· of 
the factory building. 

'!'hey state thn.t the neitro"s atlmls
•lon or ha,·lng written the notes Is 
prnof llsclf of his guilt, allcl thnt hie 
story to the effect that they were dic
tated br Frank Is absurd In C\'er,· re
spect. Conllp"s 11cnchant tor inlsc
hoo<ls, as shown In his tw.,· affidavits-
both contradictory-are n.lso orrered as 
C'\'ldencc of his guilt. Conlov'e stale· 
me11t that he \\'as In the (nctor~· for 
SC\'Cral hours 011 lhe day oC the trage
dy shows strongly ngalnsl him, they 
say. 

Al•o, his denial of ahlllty to writ~ 
when llrst ·!'laced under nrr~sl, n.nd his 
subsequent display of nblllty lo write, 
arc brought out in the pencil factory 
offklah' tlwory of his guilt. fJcteo
th·c llnrry S«oll asserts, In rebuttal 
to this, that Co11\cr'~ story Is that he 
"lthheld his confc~slon on account of 
1111tldpat11111 of a large sum or money 

ho B)'B hs expected from Fran'k or 
Fran'k'a friends. 

Final l'roof, lla711 Lanford, 
Chief· Lanford ·and Scott announced 

Thursday that they considered tho 
nogro's !Ina.I a.tfldavlt proof conclusive 
of the suspected superlnlendenl'11 g.iltt, 
and were tnereby ready to pince the 
ca.a on trial at any .date set· by the au
perlor court, bef<h'o which It wm b11 
tried some time during the latter part 
or next month. 

They admit being 1puzzlcd, however, 
by certain discrepancies In me.ttcrs of 
lime, as ex•pOalncd In tho negro'a sec
ond a.fftda.vlt, and which aro oontra
dlctccl by witnesses who toslltlod be· 
fore the coroner's Jurr. 1'hoy expect, 
though, to clenr up this condition by 
the crfrlls-examlnatlon under which 
they placed tho negro Inst night. 


